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N. Y. STOCK MARKET A REVOLUI overhauling. Survey recommended the ves
sel to recaulk and she Is now ready and will 
proceed first chance.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.JSBjSH?. SHIPPING
late advertising manager Fraeer, Fraser A

DaH»'TÆ« «a,
SPECIAL SALES CONDUCTED with profit- November 
able reentta. _ . -— 26 Mon .

Correepend with me end. tawyw F” 26 Tues 
wlea. Obntracte taken ft» ad writing. 27 Wed .

28 Thur
29 Frl .
30 Sat .

!

IN PORTUGALMonday, Nov. 26, 1907.
New York Stock Quotations, Chicago Mar

aud New York Cotton Market, 
by D. C. Clinch. Banker and

Saturday Today’s
Closing Opening Noon.

48% 48% 47%
32V. 32% 32%

Nov. 22—Commander C. J. Bouch 
Nov. 21 a black gas 

estab-FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL Boston,
gives notice that on , ^
buoy, showing a fixed red light, was 
llshed to mark the wreck of the steamer City 
of Birmingham lying In the southwest sm® 
of the main ship channel near Castle Island, 
Boston harbor. On the same date the Oxea 
red light on the flagstaff on the stern of tne 
wreck was discontinued.

ket report 
Furnished 
Broker.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Despatches Stating That King 

Carlos’ Subjects Are About 
to Revolt Met With Prompt 
Denial.

Tides
Rises. Sets High. Low. 
7.40 4.41 3.20 9.60
7.42 4.40 4.05 10.37
7.43 4.38 4.54 11.26

4.37 6.46 12.00
7.46 4.36 6.37
7.48 4.35 7.30
Atlantic Standard.

Sun

Amalg Copper ..
Anaconda.............
Am Sugar Rfrs 
Am Smelt ft Rfg 
Am Car Foundry
Atchison.............
Am Locomotive..

Chesa & Ohio............. ~ 26^ 24% 24^ PARIS. Nov. 24—Reports representing
Erie&. Gt .WeBt..\*. V. ! . 13% 13% 1?)% , that Portugal is on the eve of a revolu-
Erie *s^co d^ fd...........21% 21% i tion are received here with caution, for
Kan’&GTexasP.. *.*. ..22 22% 22% dispatches coming directly from that eoun-
Mexlcan Central........... 13 13 try have been censored and those indirect-
N1Y°CentraldflC...............94% 93% 92% ly across the frontier are held more or less
Ont & Western '.'.'.'.Y.'.'. 28% 28% 28% under suspicion. Both the reports of the
Reading.................................81% 81% 81% banishment of the Crown Prince and the
Pennsylvania....................... 1M% 109A 108% mutjny o{ the fleet are denied by the
Soo .. . ..... V. .. 72 72 Portuguese embassy here; nevertheless, ar-
Southern Pacific .. 67% 68% .67% re8ts, the suspension of a newspaper and
Northern Pacific.............. 107% 1*8 ^ other repressive measures, taken by what

............................. Vi n 71 Premier Joseph Franco terms an adminis-
Union Pacific".."..”" i.112% 112% 11|% trative dictatorship, seem conclusive that
U S Steel............................. 24 23% 23% matters in. Portugal have entered upon a
SrlSleelV,pM.....................82,4 15 15 critical phase.
Western Union " 69% 68% This condition undoubtedly has been

Total sales In New York Saturday 308,697 precipitated1 by the interview with King 
shares. * Carlos, .published last .week, in which he

announced his absolute faith ha Premier 
Franco and his intention <?f allowing the 
premier to choose the time for holding 

45 the election of the Cortes. The parlia- 
64% 64% 63% mentary opposition, which has been stir-

.100% 100% w ring up the country for months past, ex-
m pected by a gigantic demonstration, plan

ned for January 2nd, next, to force the 
king to dismiss Premier Franco, but his 
majesty’s bold endorsement of the dicta
torship removes this hope abruptly, con
solidating the entire opposition in the 

juu. direction of republicanism, 
n 7i Senor Lima, the proprietor of the news- 

’ paper Vanguardia, of" Lisbon, which 
suppressed, is now in Paris and considers 
that a republic is inevitable, and that the 
issue will be decided before January !• 
He declares that the people aie hostile to 
a dynasty and that the army is disaffect

ion1031037.44 640.46 6665 261.41 26%26

CONFIDENCE RETURNING 68%69%IMPORTS. - 70%The time used isITEMS Of INTEREST 343534

Barker Bros; 89 chests tea. Bank B N ».
2 bales twine, Canadian Bag Co ; 96 cases 

! soap, Canadian Drug (Jo; 36 pkgs .S^car- 
Comeau & Sheehan ; 1574 bags salt, deB Car 

' rittee; 10 casks whiskey. C N Beal & Co 111 
pkgs brandy, McIntyre & Comeau; 7 cases 
n-n,e, .,i i. A; ou bags rice, °Jder 
rice, order; 300 boxes raisins, °rd®r; 4L,c“ ™ 
tea, order; 33 pkgs brandy, J O Regan, 30 
cases brandy, R Sullivan & Co; 1 cwe cot 
'ton, A F Schaffer; 2 bales carpets, A O Skin 
ner; 40 cases fish hooks, W H Thorne & O», 
7 cases plants, Z P; 50 bags nuts BC, m 
cases onion, Hunter White;, 7 hhds b*! , .
L Williams, 40 cases onions, FE Williams, 2 
pkgs earthenware, O H Warwick; 187 bo 
tin, E M Co; 13 bdla tubes, G M Co; 4 cases 
tubes, order.

293030%
It won’t happen again if you send your 

shirts to Ungar’s Laundry. ’Phone 58.
VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.IN FINANCIAL WORLD;
Enjoy your breakfast by having Philps : Amanda, sld Montego Bay, Ja., Nov. 20. 

perfectly diced bacon. Phüps, Douglad Athenia, 5983, sld Glasgow, Nov. 16.

1. S. Bache& Co. Take More Cheerful View of the Situation | Ave. -Phone sse.___  n=°vv: £
—The foreig.. Trade Situation Favorable-Dependent ; jug*™-*
I Innn >hp Ppfinlp ' sere—see advt. Rappahannock. 2490, sld Lindon Nov. 23.
upon Uie reUpiK. -------- I Sardinian, sld London via Havre, Nov 22.

Victorian, 6.744. sld Liverpool, Nov. 21.Advanced dancing class, Queen s Hall,'
FOREIGN TRADE SIT-1 tonight. 

UATION.
FAVORABLENEW YORK, Nov. 23—We have had 

of interest this week. The 
Sunday,

Ask for winter rates New Victoria Ho- PORT OF ST. JOHN.
, . , j tel—large, warm rooms, excellent table.

The report on October’s fore.gn trade --------- ArrlTed Today.
is encouraging. Our excess of merchan- Messrs Potts & Co. North Market street
dise exports, $69,000,000 in round num-; have just received per Empress of Ireland | stmr Bdda (Norh ^MeldeU.^rom New- MARINE NOTES.

bers, has been surpassed only {ourJ™^ man^ g""™ m^’aLtmc6 They are of a ; hagr W. ^ ^ Burgegs> from calais, Louis. E. Cote, engineer of th^marlMand
in ten years. October of * élances ' delicate flavor and seedless and selling maater, ballast. Uarrs- Snefneer ofPthe Submarine Signal Company,
& Thu" Stw tmrtttMn TJ very low. Every retailer should have some. | ^aetwlse;  ̂ Ne,- SM wTeaf /.

a million dollars of lasIn tonights issue of the Times particu- “e ^a‘te9”'Hopewell Ca^e Doghln, Bay of The worked be ^^d ®ut ^ce^er oato .. t
This has happened notwithstand- ^ q£ of 6tyliah furs for women 36, Sabean,' Annapolis ; Rolfe. M, Rolfe, mils- from teeeteamer ^Lmrier, ^ May

ing that cotton exporte have bc™, ■ j and misses will be found in M R A, Ltd s , boro; BAmlM&y,; Osca¥ F, 18, Oliver, ■ made today,’ weather Pen?‘tu?6- Jhe pres- 
back by hoarding in the south, and 1m section. This sale is a quick dear- ™6’ Elbe?, 22, Wilson, Grand Har- ent Installation will make.the fourth_seriesof
ports kept up by previous good times, oi od(ls and endR, or, rather, broken ^ R ’̂iZBrown,' Grand Harbor, Fran- bells ptaosd on these «asta^by the^TO.
and large Amencan purchases during e lmea ot Vnew up-to-date fure, prior to j cis A, 93'Rj?lt“sjI^.l°g ' °n 6 ’ tabhs’hed at Halifax, Loulsburg and Yar-
sumed. As soon as economy in lux gtocfe (Jping ari(j the prices quoted in the , SterUng, River Heb ( mouth, N. 8.
uries begins to impress itself, °“r..lmP°, J? j advertisement convey an idea of bow Arrived Yesterday. following further particulars about the
which are largely in luxuries, will ; Cheaply they will be sold. „ Brae8 from Liverpool Battle line steamer Cheronea, which put tn-
JaUy decrease, and the balance of trade j -------- i vta’Halifax wi^‘Sm-Ti <£! ïaas^Sl ‘naUfax last l^iday night, Is taken from
grow corespondkigly greater. In fact thi children from St. Vincente Con- mdse ’ Saturday’s Chronicle. hadlv shift-

KmmmSO CONFIDENCE. ' * *•

, it... b. ,.*«. « .i.... i ssHSg&üt .y»

-vas S= ifXrS
§FEBlœïiîvB .«r^-ar
«whose loss or percentage sible ’ views of the situation held and ex , pjcTURES and first class in every Melvin, from Saiem^ a s., Benmore

3 s-SJ—f IttSST “ît“ ™ . «—*-““*•* —î *” THas. * CO. -a s—.- ___
.. «*»=■-----------------------------------■— WHAT’S THE SALARY? N„ —0» — — âKu* STÎ'r

Before entering a Business School one Trinidad. j t Tnhn ritv C B Wood, 224 Stetson, Cutler & Co.
demand the records of pupils who j Halifax, Nov 24—Ard, stmrs St John City, € j Colwell> 82, John E Moore. ha°vetoured positions in the past year- « John.Kanawha, London; Boreu, Mexico. N O^cott^

Mrs. Eliza A. Browne by^nai d via *SSZS*£J. Mclntyr"
The death of Mrs. Eliza A. Browne, These precautions will prevent any j Santiago. __ _______ Hush’fi12MO^J^SmUh” * C°‘

widow of William Browne, oceurre yes- regreta . . . mttTISH PORTS H M Stanley, 97, J W McAlary.
terday at the residence of her daughter, The records of the Currie Business Uni- BRITISH fukio. Ida May, 119, p J Purdy
Mrs. Samuel H. Clark, Lancaster Heights. 1 vereity are open to pubUc. Its pubhc 22-Ard, stmr Bengore Head, Jennie A ^u^a;da^amas
Mrs Browne who was eigbtly-five years typewriting and auditing otoces nave Montreal and uebec r„nrordta Chat- Mlncola.,159, J W Smith,
ofaae is^urvived by two son% John and given to its graduates an “experience Cardiff, Nov 23-Ard, stmr Concordia, Chat May Bej\ master.
TTiomas'8 Browne, of tins city, and one ; value” farm excess of produced by | ham. N^B.^ ^ ^ Sardlnlan, St «onaM,^,^ A Gregory, 
daughter, Mrs. Clark. The funeral will any similai school in Ca . John via Havre^_____„„„ n-Ard stmr Tan- R D Spear, 299, J A Gregory.

ÏSCTWIS;'." r«e "veld shipping. :ÆÜÏL» îsJsÜS'ES"' 

iMH i— bo“- — ■
: t"î; . , .. „„mm„nted Mrs Lilv MacDonatd about nineteen and three-quarter million Lltord- Nov 24-Passed. stmr Florence,

The local financial world co * ’ tons, gross, held classes assigned by the Halifax for London. Manxman Mont-irettv freely on the Canadian bank The death of Mrs. Lily MacDonald, wife ^ftee of Lloyd's Register. The. total ; Bristol .NovM^Ard, stmr Manxm , 
rZelr La, and jt was considered of J. D. MacDonald, occurred at her rest- ^ ^ tonnagy ]s as follows: 11825,226 %‘al^a 24-SlgnaUed. stmr Corsl-
dateraeiit tea y», dence m Cambridge (Maes.) on bnday gh anj 5,869,485 foreign, making a can. Montreal for Liverpool,
highly gratifying. last after a short illness. She was the j 17 694 711. The total of sail ton- Isle of Wight Nov 24-Passed, stmr Hun

Canadian banks are in thc : daughter of the late Janies W. Olive, a ■ British, 997,449; foreign, 993,115, ; g Qiaenc'nrtôwr ^No'v’ 24—Sld, stmr Carmanla,
-trong shape, and the figures covering the natiye o{ thia city. Besides her husband ; ^ >6^ ^ -{ ^ The total of N?w York
operations Of the thirty-eight chartered and tw0 children Mrs. MacDonald is sur- gan(i auxiliary sail is: British, 32,570, St. Johns, Nfld. Nov. 23-Ard, stmr^iber-
w£ show that good gams have been by her mother and one brother making a total’of 39,-! ÿn. Glasgow via Liverpool for Halifax

made in specie and re8erye: , te Arthur Olive, residing in Cambridge. She ^ The grand total of sail and steam i,ôndon, Nov
rr>L _ in ureases in current loans and n also leaves several relatives in St. John iq 79Q ! Montreal

cimilation indicate that the Canadian «V and Yarmouth (N S ) The body will be the yelr 789 new vessels were : Liverpool, Nov^Ard, stmr Manxman,
nation is being well an taken to Yarmouth for buna . closed by the committee. Their régis- ; Manchester, Nov àr-SW, stmr Manchester
taken care of, and tnat , f t tured cross tonnage amounted to 1,484,722 shipper, St. John. D.A«.r,hflBn«<v
lending more money thm ever ^ Richard ClUStOfi tons. The present return of nearly one Nov 23- • 5 mr P
finance the country s expan g , ns ; _ „ n and a half; million tons represents the H ,, "Nov 22—Ard, stmr Virginian, Mont-
ln°?h?Ærhhr ên ^L th jSZ&Z f amU cJ t= cl^durmg rÏ—---------------

extent of $15,200,000 an lte™ *hat shou d yeaterday after two years ülnT|’d^ed anAfi°ncompared> with the 'figures for the FOREIGN PORTS.
the hearts of the western critics, aixty, Laving wife^and  ̂j p - months which, with the Nov. 22-S1, schr Nor-

exception of thase for lyui-UiS, were xne man John, N B.
highest on record, those for the y^ar under Bangor, Nov. 22—Sld, stmr Ruth Robinson, 
review show an increase of 61,733 tons ■ TheaU.^ New YorM 22_gld_ gchr Julla aBd 
as regards steamers, and of 10,344 ton61 Martha,’St. Andrews, N. B., for winter moor- 
for sailing vessels. While the bulk of new jagSi _ ...
vessels which have been classed during ! MaeWas,
the year under review have been ordinary ^eedy Island, Nov. 22—Passed up, schr 
cargo carrying vessels, the society s classi- Norumbega, St John, NI B, for Philadelphia, 
fication has been assigned to many other Portsmouth, Nov 23—Sld, schr W H Waters, 
vessels embracing a great variety of types. B Returned—Schr Norman, Kittery for St

"^Chatham Nov 23—Passed east, stmr Edda
getting all the money they want n » compUcation of diseases. Deecasea, wuo __ . w. Newark Tor Hillsboro.

but the bankers of the country are wag seventy years old, had been ill since 14 g I I || 1 11^1 /\|^| Saunderstown, Nov 23—Sld, echr Majorle T
to be commended for the showing they , o t lst and 'was a patient sufferer. She *',LLL Summer New York for Moncton^ Preference,
made in the statement issued yesterday..:,^ one 81Rter, Mrs. Robert Campbell, ,TA ArnnFNT ! Rochelle J°h ’

The most interesting feature ot yester- 0f Ratteras Corner, and one brother, Alex-1 /\U I VJ ^ ■ ; City Island, Nov 23—Bound south, schrs
day’s bank statement is the item showing d Reid, of this place. Q. „ , Gypsum Queen, Port Granville for New York;
that Canadian banks withdrew note , --------- LON DUN, Nov. general Sir Henry ^
than $15,211,006 they had no call outside o, Edward Colville, came to his death yeB-jJ" ^edfora for'st John; Marjorie J Sum-
of this country and brought it to Canada. «VIfS. W. J. onannon terdav a result of an automobile acci- \ ner, Edegwater, for Moncton.

The v,8tar rT^Tanks^mrtriipated^n ! Annapolis, N. S„ Nov. 23-(Special)- dent. The general last evening was nd- ^^“^^Tdgewater” do?rpàclflc from 
how the individual banks pa P j Tjie death of Mrs. Shannon, wifa of W. j mg a motor cycle down a country lane in d0 Charlottetown.
the movement from September to uc- dry goods merchant, of this Surrey. Upon turning a sharp corner he ! PaseeJ. Stmr Edda(Nor), New York for
tober: town, occu^d here this afternoon after1; oolfid^d violently with an ^ automobile I «^Tork^Suecto^TdgewX foTfio.*

October. ' a prolonged illness, which she bore with driven by his old friend and battlefield , Cala}Si Nov 23—Ard, schr Rebecca M Wells,
$23,341,220 Christian fortitude. Deceased, who was comrade, General Sir Henry Seymour ! gt John for St Stephen. ronarv

250,000 about seventy years of age, was one of the | Rawlmtxm. General Colville was ; ismnIsSC vTgtelanTst. Jobif; H R Bmmer-
3.959,759 Hendereon family of St. John, and was : to the ground, striking his head and died ^ Pa'rr’b0|0
5,729,197 highlv ai teemed by a large circle of friends | from his injuries in the night. ■ Philadelphia, Nov 23—Ard, schr Norombega,

368*315 to whom she endeared herself by her many ! Gen. Colville was bom in 1852. He was St John. 23_Ardi 8Chr H A Holder,
ITofm acts of kindness and cheerful disposition. | one of the generals who were recalled from ! g Portland, Nov 23-A

4,461.433 she was elected some years ago president ! South Africa during the Boer war owing sid—Bchrs Laconia, St John for New York;
’•SMg.of the Women's Christian Temperance| to the disasters sustained by the troops • an^th^enhr^wlii^bound^fleO^^ ^

’ ’ j Union and v/as continued-m office for a i of his command. {den, McKinnon, Baracoa, 17 days ; Kenneth

$47,946,373 , mourned. “A husband'arf one ; TODAY AT THE NICKtL j jS-^m/NavlâtoMNor), Jaeksen, Wind-' ^ydney,  ̂ “f. j NEW YORK, Nov. 25-Some promment
The Bank of Montreal it ! ^mm^g-out^o the” bereaved! To go through a day’s routine aboard »n; L^ucTOi?’, ^^0" Wall dmd i ^"rtVat" theTnte'ention of the

brought back $9,562,000, the Nova bcotia the com^ J “ffliction. The body will ! one of the biggest battleships in the Eng- Calais. „ , ^ „ explosion.. Ash wm recover out wan mea 1 mment has further comphcated the
««000 the Co= $1,630,000, and hmüym^em ^ for jntermenJ «Lnnel filet wdl be the unique priv- ^ ^ TZ bL“tkm ot Ch ! money difficulties andrthat tile ^

the others lesser amounts. , , ______ ; ;ieE€ Gf those who attend the Nickel to- Boston Nov 24—Ard, stmr Prince Arthur, stkin , • _ xrnwfmindlimd and are ! the certificates of indebtedness particular
VîiffïlvWSStt» William J. McConnell . !£.S SK-TîKuriï! j5h““u5.“c“ „ „„„„ , w

«.LT...?™ :r„.rd.’"nr: A ^ ^ -7^- ■-! zas, jsS, SÆrs-oïiis “Eéi.^rirKRL... fire at calais ; r s «nsrs sLr:» «rse%A sat -
*15,000,000 of its money went to. evening at the residence ot vr imam u. heaving, surging sea, drills and gun ; wards, Calais. . . r u us Me Nov. 25 (Special)—The i speculative purchase of securities at this, Funeral on Tuesday afternoon (26th Inst.),- Canadian banks have $25,796 531 in McConneU> 3.3 Union street, west a>d<j ^a°t,ce^board, church service, etc. It is ' City latad. Not’ «-Bound south s^rs CAI^A1S’/’ Swan and Gar, üme. In the natural course of events this at 3 o’clock. Service at 2.3».
specie, against $24,097,487 a month ago. wht,n his eldest son, James L„ passedjPr^t inspiring picture, and as it will be ; Rexton; Colhctor ,ïà Have ’ | tw0 story Kelling comer Swan and Gar j ^ ghoi,,d wltneBa a further betterment WATTERS^In this city on the Mth Inst

away suddenly. He was but seventeen i ithdrawn at 10.30 Tuesday night the Saunderstown, Nov 24—Ard, Schrs Lucia : field streets, owned by Mrs. Annie Dal). , the money market in eo far as the ®f°rge T’ 'Vatt ’ 7
years of age and a few weeks ago com- Mldrcn shou]d be sent uji to see it this Porter, st .J°hnln'0^ ^'f\'n0aTaAnt|l.n,|t‘a’' was completely destroyed by fire at three ; ppe[mum now exacted upon currency is funeral at 3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
plained of not feenng well. He had been 1 aftcmoon and tomorrow afternoon; three *TeF,° Maitland4 ' * o’clock Sunday morning^ supposed to 1,6 , conCemed. Some fifty millions new gold from his lats residence, 107 Marsh Road,
confined to the house but no serious ter- ‘ excenent pictures—The Confederate p porstmoulh. Nov 24—Ard, Schr Abble of incendiary origin. The building was the elgbty odd million secured abroad Friends and acquaintances invited to attend,
mination of his illness was thought of. j o .-s nream An Unpleasant Legacy, j Keast, Elizabethport for St. John. unoccupied. The loss is $1,dUU ana insur- { _ow available and this supply will be
Last evening however, he grew suddenly ^ A gtreet Faker; and two songs With ^sor’t”™' Harenflnn Louisa loci- aoce *1’000’ ___________ considerably added to during the next few
wonse and, though Dr. VV. L. Mils aid ; You ;n Eternity, by Mr. Cairns, and Pan- ! wood st John for Philadelphia; St Anthony, ----- ' days, there will be moreover a eonsider-
everything possible, ^ the bright young l“e j ama by Mr. Newcomb. River Hebert for orders; St Bernard, do for THF WEATHER able further augmentation of bank circu-
went out about 9 o’clock. —------------ —--------------------- d%n sailed ! 1 ',L , ■ _ lation in the near future through the -j-tvjoinerr WANTED-MAN CAPABLE

The young man leaves lily parents, four I FUFtTFOIf TriM *MFWS Portland Nov 24—Ard, Stmr St Andrews I Forecasts—Easterly gales, with rain. Tues- g n y o{ the new government issues and Hi 0f looking after boiler and engine, and”•eredericton news er«SM«
for New York. MeiiajMau^. New Bra< Llyer_ cenïred near Nantucket, and will move north- , tampered wnth or be not retarded by dt- j a°ox c0 _ LTD. 1917-12-2.

gang 01 yuuug meu uuuci vi»v m -t itj q i ward. Weather continues open in the west- version of fundfi for speculative ueee in the i---------- —-------- - -
! tluence of liquor passing out Regent St. ! p0 *-------------— ern provinces. To Banks, moderate south- , market there is every reason to be- * T OST—SUNDAY MORNING, BETWEEN______________________________ Saturday night amused themselves by ; REPORTS, DISASTERS, &c. OblastSgales° sTbl”'Island, southeast. 20 1,eve that the acute period of the money ! ^urc}f2c^^h'sTwlth Amethysts an*d

action at the Onera i hurling a stick of cordwood through the „._Ard ,.hr q„„h miles, cloudy. Point Lepreaux, east, 60 miles, ; stringency has been passed. I here is p Reward on return to 122 DouglasHeure Jbe mov"g pictures, Mustrated window in Lucy and Company’s store iVt SSS =">u^ at 11 *’ every indication that there will be a plen- Ivenue. «16-U-26.
1 stqcci-.ltieH The pictures arc ! Major Bridges of the ro>al regiment, ha. jtbboom, is bound for Weymouth with coal. Local Weather Report at Noon. i tiful supply of secuntiee on any subetan ■t.RtjNKc BAGS AND VALISES MADE

srKrJVSas£ cxrVt.W.*™- — ‘-■ttss*».,;™ssssssssssasssss,r,.-, >—----------------
Howe, a singing comedian of Boston who ™™^a h bas three Scott Act cases baring'her “hull copper' painted and some re- ! Temperature at^noon ..

S “ïîtæks 51 « “ SW-I»"”—: œ.s;va : 2,Z i «5SH®* , „ti„„ „ B„h „ c. M. B. A.
performance. The pictures will be shown , tomorrow morn pg,---- ------- -------- | HMSprlguPe°rtfrom6’ Annapolis for San Juan, Wind ^ noon Direction east, velocity .0 ^ ^ hcld in their hall, Union street T1t7ANTED „ EXPERIENCED DRESSMAK-

ever.v afterooonfindevcnmg “dwüm , 'Vincennes” will make her with Jumber, which sflP[adnBanad 'later ground! Same dPat= last year-Hlghest temperature, 38, at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening when ot- W ers and apprentice. Apply MRS DIN-
Sak'e ^ Broths' "oke, An Ine^ ! last trip on "uesray to Cole’s Island, JreakwX at Lubec and was' lowest ^d"toHINSON. Director. «cers wifi be elected for the ensuing year. OBB. 7 Charlotte street. 1923-12^.
hauetibiè Barrel and others. returning on V ednesday. towed here for repairs, has had a thorough

many events
action of the government over 
announced Monday morning, proposing the 
issue of 50 millions Panama Canal bonds, 

’and 100 millions 3 per cent. Certificatesof 
jjuh-Ktednese, was the first of these. The 
oulBjme of this action is still unsettled, 
a«Tk believe it has not yet been de
cided to issue tie whole amount of the 
certificates if the bonds are issued, and 
possibly to issue the certificates instead of 
the bonds. The idea being to bring out 
hoarded money, it is to be hoped that the 
operation will prove successful. The fact 
|s that conditions are righting tbemseives 
as they always will do if business is left 
to itself and the laws of trade.

'

H
CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

61% 60% 
.91% 90% 90%
. 46% 45

62%

wheat.............
May oats..................
Montreal Pork .. .

49%.. .. 49 12.0012.00

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

13% 13%

60% 50
Dom I and Steel ..
Twin City..............
Rich ft Ont Navi .. 
Detroit United .. 
Toronto Street Ry .. 
Illinois Traction Pfd

72%72

À3230RELIEF DEPENDENT UPON THE 
PEOPLE.

84
71

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
10.46 10.49
10.57’ 10.57
10.68 10.66

March cotton .. .. .. • .10.48 
May cotton 
July cotton

(Furnished by D. C. Clinch, Banker & 
Broker.)

£JEW YORK, Nov. 25—Console 82 3-16, 
account, 82 1-4 advance 1-8- 
heavy, mostly 1-8 to 1-2 below parity in

10.OT
10.56

ed.
A correspondent of the Tempe, who hae 

just returned after an investigation of af
fairs in Portugal, and who has had inter
views with King Carlos, Premier Franco 
and Ex-Premier Castro, Ex-minister of 
Justice and Worship d’Alpoim and Senor 
Vilhena, councillor of state, and other of
ficial leaders, makes clear that the situa
tion is the outgrowth of scandalous poli
tical conditions and affairs which have 
been endured for years.

Premier Franco, when he assumed the 
dictatorship, cut off parliamentary aine- 
cures, arousing the fury not only of the 
politicians, but of the courtiers and even 
the queen-mother. On the other hand, he 
legalized the king’s advances and increased 
his allowance.

Premier Franco, according to the corre
spondent, insists that the people with the 
military, are loyal to the king, and that 
the surface effervescence has been engin
eered by politicians.

LONDON, Nov. 25—The Daily Mail 
prints a telegram from Premier Franco of 
Portugal, denying absolutely, the rumors 
of the banishment of Crown Prince Louis 
and of disaffection in the navy.

I
[which
Bill Americans

London.
LONDON, 12.30 p. m.—CPR 142 3-8. 

Money on call 4 1-2 a 5 per cent, rate of 
discount for short bills 7 per cent and 
for three months’ bills 6 3-4 a 7 per cent.

Earnings—-Twin City, Oct. gross in
crease, 41,356, net increase, 12,204, surplus 
decrease, 5,679, from January 1 st. gross 
increase 364,192, net increase, 105,654, sure 
plus increase, 55,182.

Twin City second week, Nov. increase, 
10.176, from January 1st. increase 390,463.

Banks are expected to start releasing 
currency against treasury certificates and 
the premium should disappear almost im-
med lately.

Good demand for stocks in loan crowd.
December disbursement» approximately 

53,500,000 dollars.
Reported construction work on the 

Union Pacific lines will be resumed and 
numbers of workmen taken back

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT. 
Steamers.

Empress of Ireland, 8,028, C P R- 
Monmouth, 2,569, CPR Co.
Tritonla, 2,720, R Reford Co.
Tunisian, 6,802, Wm Thomson ft Co.

Barks.

Emma R Smith, 371, A W Adams. 
Strathern, 1,272, J W Smith.

Schooners.

<
)rHE CANADIAN

BANK STATEMENT
OBITUARY

large 
December 1st.

United States Exchange Bank, 125th 
streyt and 5th. Avenue, which suspended 
will reopen this morning.

Board of directors of National Farmers 
Union at New Orleans Saturday recom
mended arrangements to hold cotton for 
15 cent» a pound.

Bill filed Saturday at Chicago for Mu
tual Life Insurance Co. of demurrer to 
bill filed by tituyvesant Fish to enjoin 
voting of Illinois Central stockholdings at 
adjourned annual meeting December 18th.

WASHINGTON National City Bank 
of New York was alloted Saturday, 1,900,- 
000 dollars certificates and immediately 
took out circulation on them. It will re
ceive on Monday a deposit equal to 75 per 
cent of the certificates purchased.

CHICAGO:—The First National Bank 
engaged $3,000,000 gold for import on Sat
urday and the Illinois Trust and Savings 
Bank $1,000,000.

LONDON, 2 p. m.:—Exchange 487.25. 
Anc. 32 3-4; Ac, 48 1-2; Atch, 69 3-4; BO, 
78; CO, 25 3-8; GW, 7; CPR, 142 1-4; E, 
13 1-8; EF, 31; Dis, 119 1-2; KT, 22; LN, 
88 3-4; NP, 107 3-8; Cen, 94 1-8; OW, 28 
3-4; Pa, 109 1-4; RG, 81 3-4; RX, 12 1-4; 
SR, 10 1-4; SP, 68 1-8; ST, 97 1-2; UP, 
112 3-8; US, 24; UX, 82 1-4; WZ, 15 1-2.

A Comparison With U. S. Con
ditions Very Gratifying to 
This Country—The Gold 

Import

|NEWS FROM
P. E ISLAND

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Nov. 25 
(Special)—The three-year-old eon of Archi
bald Gülia of St. Peter’s harbor, wander
ed from its home on Saturday and has 
not since been seen. As the child’s tracks ^
were afterwards found upon the sand it-------
is feared that he has been drowned, the 
tide was coming in at the time, and rising 
very rapidly at that point.

H. M. S. Brilliant, which it was thought 
would remain for a week in this port, 
sailed yesterday for. Bermuda in response 
to orders summoning her to relieve the 
cruiser Indefatigable on that station. Yel
low fever has broken out on the Indefatig
able and she has been ordered to go to 
Halifax. Several of the naval reserve men 
of the Brilliant remained behind and will 
go from here to their homes in Newfound
land.

A meeting addressed by members of par
liament and Dominion candidates for 
Queens county, was held at Clifton Sa
turday to advocate building a branch rail
way to New London.

Schooner Four Brothers, owned and 
commanded by Captain Thomas Gosbete, of 
Murray Harbor, P. E. I., and loaded with 
produce, was totally wrecked off Merigon- 
ish, the vessel sprang a leak off Pictou Is
land and had to be beached to save the

PROHIBITION
IN NEW YORK

NEW- YORK, Nov. 25—Cheered by 
what they believe the beginning of the 
greatest temperance revival the country 
has ever seen, the prohibitionists of New 
York state are planning a crusade to move 
the state into the “dry” column.

If Alabama and Georgia can be turned 
to prohibition, why not New York, they 
say. A state ticket would be put in the 
field and the campaign to elect a legisla
ture which will pass a prohibition law 
ne^t year is being planned and will be 
actively carried on.

v
22—Ard, stmr Mount Royal,

cladden the hearts oi xne ---------’ sixty, leaving a wne anu iuui ci

se; sssButs surs, ..... ,
Bide the country. . ! Boston. The funeral will be tomorrow,

Indeed no critic can find fault with yes- interment in Presbyterian cemetery at 
terday’» 'statement, which in a nutshell MiUerton.
.hows that the banks are taking care of —
the country'«^business without weakening Sarah A. Reid

th\rcomparism of the condition of Cana- galt Springs, Nov. 23.—The death of 

dian and United States banks must be in- Sarah A Reid, of West End, occurred at 
tensely gratifying to Canadians. j this place at the home of Alexander Reid,

Business men and speculators are not jr Qn Fr;day. Death was due from a 
getting all the money they want, it is complication of diseases. Deceased, who

THE TFITONIA ARRIVES LIVERPOOL—Spot cotton, fair demand; 
prices firm; middlings up ten pointa. Fu
tures opened firm, 9 1-2 to 11 up. At 12.30 
p. m.—Firm 1 -2 up to 1 1-2 off from open
ing and 9 1-2 to 11 up from previous dos-

own and
Donaldson line steamer Tritonia arrived 

yesterday off Partridge Island from Glas
gow direct in 15 days, and docked at the 
new city wharf. Captain Newman re
ports he had northwest and southwest 
gales until the steamer reached Cape Race 
and from the Cape to this port had very 
fine weather. The steamer had four sa
loon passengers and has on board a very 
large general cargo for this port and the 
west, including 8,980 bags and 205 tons 
Scotch coal. The steamer’s crew of 18 
men are working at the after hatch dis
charging the hard coal. The ’longshore- 

still hanging off, and a number 
of them could be seen about the steamer.

crew.ing.
LONDON—Americans were rather heavy 

early, showing an improved tendency later MfS. H. LcRoy SIlBW
although quotations for  ̂ FREDERICTON, Now. 25—(Special)—
“ è«rfï J firm. Lond™ took a The rad news waa received from Mmti- 
more hopeful view of the^poeition here for^^Mira Sadie" Tfcomp^
but did not buy much th daughter of Senator Thompson of thia city
reason that trading f«imw account be- away in the hospital in that
gin» at mid-day on Tu Y- city from typhoid fewer. Her father and
present, therefore, the tendency is rather gig Mias Nan Thompson, were with 
eo even up before the settlement. Money ^ wheQ ^ ^ cam£ The deceased 
was in good demand. waa 28 years of age and was married two

Ex. dividend today, Delaware and Hud- ygara ^ thjs m<mth- She leaves a hus-
son 2 1-4 per oent. band, who is at present seriously SI from

NEW YORK-A representative of Am- pneu^nia and child_
encan Smelting and Refining . y Besides her father she leaves one bro- 
profits of the smelting plants are arger t^er Alexander Thompson and two sisters 

This is due largely to Migaeg Nan and Margaret Thompson of 
An officer of I tfaig dty Her mother died quite suddenly 

here a year ago. The late Mrs. Shaw was 
a general favorite ahd her death is a sad 
blow to her family and friends. The body 
will be brought here for burial, arriving 
probably on Wednesday.

true,

men are

AN EASTERLY GALE
A heavy easterly gale set in at Point 

Lepreaux this morning at 2 o’clock. At 
that time it was blowing 44 miles an hour, 
at 5 o’clock the wind registered 54 miles, 
and at 11 o'clock it was blowing 60 miles 
an hour. All along the New England 
coast reports say there is a terrible gale 
on and vessels that are caught out in it 
will have a hard time of it. The wind at 
this port was blowing fresh, but out in 
the bay it was blowing a gale.

than a year ago. 
the inrush of gold and silver, 
the company says there has been no formal 
discussion as to dividend rates to be act
ed upon Dec. 4th next. A report has been 
current that Amal. Copper interests have 
acquired controlling interest in Am. 
Smelting and Refining, but there is no 
basis for this report.

September
Montreal.......................... 432,903,750
New Brunswick..............
Quebec.............................. 100,Ouu
&Scotla :: SM
& :: :: v. v. :: ««$

.*. 4.890,028

. .. 8.881.713
.. .. 2,027.517
.. .. 1,350,000

KEN ORA, Ont Üov. 25—(Special)—O. 
P. Ross, engaged at rock contracting work 
for the Canadian Pacific Telegraph Com
pany was instantly killed by a dynamite 
explosion some miles west of Ingolf, Ont 
on Saturday. He was loading a hole with 
powder, when the explosion unexpectedly 
occurred.

Union............
Merchants 
Commerce ..
Royal............
Imperial .. .

Total .. ..

1
accidents at glace bay LAIDLAW & CO.’S LETTER.

.. . .$63,158,601

DEATHS

i

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY •**!
(

Annual Church Parade Held at 
St. Andrew's Church Yester-

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
(Too late lor classification.»

i

y1day.
The members of St. Andrew's Society 

turned out in unusually large numbers to 
attend their annual churclj parade to St. 
Andrew’s church yesterday. Scots Com
pany Boys’ Brigade were also present and 
Rev. A. A. Graham, chaplain of the soci
ety preached an eloquent sermon on St. 
Andrew the Manly Disciple. Rev. David 
Lang and Rev. Gordon Dickie also took 
part in the service.

brothers and ------- - -------------
are John, Charles, William and Robert, [ fUEDERICTON N. B. Nov. 25—(Speci-, for New York; S 
and the sister, Miss Lizzie. | all—A gang of young men under the in- J ^fw(IJ1|v)en' ‘

passing out Regent St. 1 v
OPERA HOUSE PICTURES

T OST—LADY’S GOLD WATCH, ON SUN- 
JLi day evening between Carmarthen street 
church and Victoria school, via Sydney street. 
Reward on return to 151 B-oad street.

1921-11—26.

His friends will be sorry to hear that 
Thomas A. McMackin, of Orange street, 
father of A. W. McMackin, superintend
ent of-the New Brunswick Telephone 

Jiompany, was stricken with paralysis 
; '"yfriy yesterday morning and now lies at 

* his home in a critical condition. Mr. Mc
Mackin is 79 years old. He was in a semi
conscious condition all day yesterday.

LAIDLAW & CO.
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